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Field Worker's nnme John a on H« Hompton .

This report made on (date) October 19 193

1. Name Mr» Gilbert

2. Post Office Address TuskabooB,

3. Residence" address (cr location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Y.onth September Day 15 Year 1848

5. Place of t i r t h Near Tallhina, Okla, '

6. Name of Father Gaafgitt Thoatpaott Place of

• Other infornat'ion about father

?. Name of MotherBtllada Thompaott Place of b i r th

-* Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the f ield worker dealing with the l i f e
and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested

. subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets i f necesnary and
'attach firmly to th i s 1 form. Number of sheets-attached B9r** J „ .
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Johmsoa H. Hampton
Interviewer
October 1 9 , 1937

Interview *ith
Mr. Gilbert Thompson
Tuskahoma, Oklahoma*

I was bora September 15, 1848, out about fifteen,

miles northeast of what is now Talitina. There was mo

Taliaina at that time but about 1878 the Frisco Railroad

was built through the Nation, I was bora up the Kiamichi

River from where Whitesboro is now,

fihitesboro ia a small village out from Talihina

about twelve miles. I waa reared farther up the river

from Whitesboro. That country was wild at that tin* .and

there ware o&ly a fern people who lived there then and the

Ghoctaws lived around us there on both sides of the river

and ther* vert no white people there at all, then, and

there were not many Choctaws there; they were mostly

across the river from where we lived.

My father*a name*was Garrett Thompson, and my mother••

iamt was Belinda Thompson and they both came from Missies

sippi.

They used to t t U of the hard time they had in getv-'
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ting'over to this couatry. ,k crowd of Choctaws came to

the Indian Territory together bub I do not know whether

fether came with the first band of emigrants or not. He

•aid that lots of the Choc taws died, on the road by frees*

iig amd lots died by sickness* They did no* have clothes

to keep them warm, and they did not have bedding to keep

them warm at nights when they camped out, The "Trail of t
Vs - -i^.

Tear8M ie the right name for the trip that our fore-fathers

made whea they came to this country; they were driven like

oattle; the man WHO had them in charge did not try to help

them; when they got sick he did not try to get thorn any

medicine^ nor did he try to get them bedding sufficient to

keep them warm, nor did he give them food enough to lire

oa while they were making the trip to this country; they

had to dig rootJBbnd herbs and get what they could to lire

oa coming over here.

My father"wa8 in the Civil War, He was with a company

of Ohootaw Indiana aad they had a battle with some,more

Indians; maybe they were Cherokees, but X do not remember

what tribe he said they were.

They had another.battle some where else; they joined
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up with some white soldiers and helped them fight; they

.lost some Indians in both battles but not many.

Smallpox killed mors Indfana then the bffttle did.*

Saallpox broke out among them and the only thing they

oould do was to die for no one had time to wait on them

afict they were afraid of the disease aaywey so they just

died when they ^ot sick with the smallpox. The Indians

would sometimes have to go without a bite to eat for two

or three dayt and then sometimes they would kill a beef ,

and roast aim and aat nim without any bread nor salt but

as they were hungry it would taste good.

After the war father came home safe-send sound; I was

aot in the war myself, 1 f5&|&8- boy the"n so I atayed and

took care of our little farm %hile father was ia the war.

I was elected County Judge of .fade County and served

for eight years; 1 then was ejected Circuit Judge and

served until the Federal Government took over our ltws

some time in 1904 or 1905 when they put us under the Arkan-

sas Jurisdiction until Statehood. I have -held severel im-

portant offices under the Choctaw laws.

In 1895 I was appointed Oaptain of a troop o€ militia
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that was called out by the Principal Chief who was W. N.

Jonea. He called out about a hundred and fifty mea to

•erve ia this troop of militia and the purpose"pf this

call was to arrest two or three men who had killed some

Indians somewhere in the northern part of the Nation

and had fled to Cedar County which is now Puahraataha

Oouaty. The way that happened one of the Choc taw Sher-

iffs arrested two or thro-s msn and started away with

their prisoners and while they were on the road some of

the Locke men overtook them and took the prisoners.away*

from them and the Sheriff weat home without his prisoners

and after a while a Ltght-horsemaan arrested these murder-

ers and he too started with them, and again th<r Locke men

took them away from him so the matter was brought* to the

* Governor who thea decided to organize a band of militia

and get those men at any oost.

He then organized this band of men ".a<i swore them

in as militia to carry out the orders of the Governor

and we cams over to Antlers one day to see if the mea

were here In town* They were not in town so we went to

tat house of Mr, V. M. Lock* to see if they were there
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with him. '

i had 30out fifty men with me and whea we got near,

the house wo heard a shot. I do not know whether on» of

my men shot or whether th© men in the house shot but taen

the fight started. I tried to keep my men from shooting

until I found whether tne. men "?e wanted were in the house

or not, but after the first shot I could not do anything

with my men; they fought for a good while then the firing

ceasad and then J weat into the house.

The house wes shot all to pieces,I do not think that

there was- any place in that house that didn't have a hols

through it and the men we wanted sere not there. Mr.

V. M. Locke had about seven men la the house with him,

and I had about fifty men with ma, bu$ I do act remember

that more than one man was killed there and he died after

we got into our camp.

One horse was killed in the battle and several men

wer\\shot but they were not hurt muohc ^

lave been told that two or three of the Locke men

were shot but none of them died, and 1 have been told that

one of Mr. Lock's daughters was in the house when the fir-
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iag started and a bullet out the front of nor hair but

did not hurt her*

The hair on the back of my he*ad was shot off but

it did act hurt" me aid I ^ot out all right,

After that fight, we gathered at Goodland to get

our men together and roake our drive for the mea that

W9 wanted for we had the orders from the Governor to

get tnem at any oost, and i »eo sura that the Locke

men were not going to give them up without a fight.

«jn*ile vie were getting ready the Indian agent earn*

down *ad this was the first time that I had heard of

an Indian Agent* lie came down and talked with Locke

and then he came down to .Goodland and talked with me

and asked me to disbaud my men. and 1st them go home,

but I told him that 1 had orders from the Governor and

I was not going to do tht»t until the Governor told me

to*

I had all the papers neoousary with me and my

authority from the-Governor; he looked at these papers

and then I aent for the Governor; he came over and he

\
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and the agent had & talk but the Governor would not

give over, and told rae to go ahead and dc what 1 oould

in getting these at a and pat4: lag them under arrest.

Then the Govsrnor vreut horse, the agent went home and

in a few deys a company of soldiers came to Antlars,

One company of them oa.ie to put a stop to the quarrel

with the Locke and Jones factions but after talking

with the captain of the soldiers the Governor said

for me to disband my troop ond let the men go home, for

he did not want any of our men killed by the soldiers.

This he said isour own affair but the United States

Government hud stepped in and sent those soldiers down

here to t»top ua and I ^ue^s it *ould be nothing but right

to give in and let the thing go and forget about it.

We disbanded our men and Looke disbanded his men and

we gave our boys a good hand shake aad told them to go

home.

It took a good many beeves to feed the men I had;

Joel Springs furnished the beef for our boys and the Ghoo-

taw Qoveramfcnt paid him for the beef and hogs he furaished

us under the orders of the Principal Zhiet of the Shoe taw
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Natiom.

I think that V. L!. Locke furalshed the beef for h is

aea; he had l o t s of c s t t l e and hogs at that time and \

plenty of cioney and he had & big store n\ Aatl«?rs a t

that timo so he furnished guns and uiiusunition for al l

hia men although I think thet ' i t nearly "broke" him,

Ike Council House was moved from where tut Crpban

Sohool was; i t wu3 named Armstrong Orphan Academy and

then a cew Council House urs bui l t et' Tuskahoaia where

i t i s now. A-J

Just before statehood, Crten ^fc.Curtein und r . W.

Hunter oame near having trouble over their office,

Green thought that he was elected CJovernor of the Choc-

taw Ration and T. ?• Hunter thought the same thing and

both of them 'claimed the office, and the Choctawa who

supported them were about to so to war over i t and i t

took several days and a company of uecro soldiers to quiet

them down.

They f inal ly seated Craen McCurtein although I rea l ly

think that Hunter was elected Governor in the f i r s t place.

Thet was the l a s t election the Chootawt, held in th*
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Nation. Greea McCurtaiR was appointed Governor of the

Choota:r Katioa by fae ?rf aideat and served until hie

deata and since tuat time, tnero aave beeu several men

who have b^ea appointed Jovernor of the 0hoct3wa.

We bed a small farm for the Chootaws at taat •time

did aot have big farms. They had farms jast big enou^u

to raia© com for their breed. Tney made oora meal by

beating the cora ia a mortar or on a block- of wood about

three feet high with a bowl burned ia the end.

They would put the' core in the bowl and beat it

uatil they got the corn beaten down to a fine meal e.ad

that w£3 the vaj they made uieal, and hominy as well*

We had a spioning wneel that motner used in making

threads out of ootton that we raised for that purpose;

we did not raise orach cotton just enough to make threads

out of aad to m&lce sooks and mittens. I remember ia the

winter I had to ait down on the floor'and pull the weed

from the cotton and it *ure .'.us tiresome for it took me

several aights to got the seed out of the cotton tkat

mother wanted to use for sookn and mittens. After these
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socks and mittens war© made, mother would dye them, but

I do not remember what she used for dyea.

1 waa enrolled by the Oawes Commission in 1803

when they came down to enroll the Indians, under the

Atoka Agreement; then, in 190E, or 1903, we were alloted

our land under the Curtis Aot and the first payment that

I remember getting was in about .the year 1893, when the

Choctaws got eaoh/|l03*00 payment. Then they did not

get any more until about. 1910 or 1912 when they got an-

other .payment and after that they got several payments*

The biggest payment they got was about $300.00 apiece

and the smallest payment was about $10.00 apiece if I

remember right. It has been a long time sinoe we have

had any more payments. The timber land was all sold

and the surface land was sold but the ooal had not been

sold yet but it seems that we will not be. able to sell

the ooal now at any price. The coal is about all we

have now that we oan get any money out of that is held

in common.

When I was a boy the country where I lived was full
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of wild gam*, doer, turkeys amd there were bears on the

mountains a&d plenty of fish In the Kiamiohl River. We

lived on the river and we could see the fish floating

01 top of the water at any time we would go down to the '

river fishing. We used our bows and arrows for fishing;

we did not have hooks and lines for fishing at that time.

We killed deer at any time we wanted and turkeys too, and

some of the Chootaws used to kill bears on the mountains.

I went to school in Arkansas but I have forgotten

what school it was; 1 got a pretty good education, and I

ca& speak pretty good English and read pretty well and I

can spealrmy own language and can read and write it.

I am a Ohootaw Indian; all of my folks were Chootaws

and I'was reared among them and have lived with then all

my life and I guess I will live among them until I die.

\

\


